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Elul - Starting Somewhere
Rabbi Shmuel Silber

'` sirq `'twz oniq mixt` dhn  .1

Rabbi Ephraim Zalman Margolis (December 19, 1762–August 24, 1828) was a Galician rabbi born in Brody.  He
received his Talmudic education at different yeshivas, in which he distinguished himself for the acuteness of his
intellect and for his astonishing memory. His correspondence with Ezekiel Landau and other leading Talmudists soon
gained for him a high reputation. He established a banking-house which proved so successful that within a short time
he became quite wealthy. In 1785 he published his responsa entitled Bet Hadash ha-Hadashot, and in the following
year the rabbis of Brody elected him one of their number. Being of independent means, he opened in his house a
yeshivah of which he was the head; several of his pupils became eminent rabbis.

 e wxt mixiyd xiy  .2
 (b)` ipl icece icecl :mipyeya drxd i

3. I am my beloved's, and my beloved is mine, who grazes among the roses."

 l wxt mixac  .3
 jidl` wewi lne (e)` zl jaae z`lornl jytp lkae jaal lka jidl` wewi z` dad`l jrxf aa

:jiig
6. And the Lord, your God, will circumcise your heart and the heart of your offspring, [so that you may]
love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul, for the sake of your life.

 `k wxt zeny  .4
 midl`de dcv `l xy`e (bi)` dpl ecie iznyl :dny qepi xy` mewn j

But one who did not stalk [him], but God brought [it] about into his hand, I will make a place for you to
which he shall flee

 h wxt xzq`  .5
meil la`ne dgnyl oebin mdl jtdp xy` ycgde mdiaie`n micedid mda egp xy` minik (ak)

 zepn gelyne dgnye dzyn ini mze` zeyrl aeh` yil edrxe zepznl:mipeia`
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22. as the days when the Jews rested from their enemies, and the month that was reversed for them
from grief to joy and from mourning to a festive day-to make them days of feasting and joy, and sending
portions one to another, and gifts to the poor.

********************************************************************` iplicec
e icecl :mipyeya drxd i

 a wxt mixiyd xiy  .6
:mipyeya drxd el ip`e il icec (fh)

16. My beloved is mine, and I am his, who grazes among the roses.

 fh weqt a wxt mixiyd xiy i"yx  .7
okyn eyr zexeka eycw gqt eyr il `l` dev `le ipnn raz eikxv lk `ed - el ip`e il icec (fh)

:zxg` dne`n raz `le zeler eaixwd
:mixg` midl`n `le epnn izraz ikxv lk - el ip`e

 fh weqt a wxt dviln mixiyd xiy m"ialn  .8
xn` d`eapd l` zpken dzid `l ytpd ik dhnl dlrnln zexxerzdd `a dty orie ...  .icec (fh)

... el ip`e k"g`e dlgz il icec

********************************************************************
 jidl` wewi lne` zl jaae z`l:jiig ornl jytp lkae jaal lka jidl` wewi z` dad`l jrxf aa

 e weqt l wxt mixac `xfr oa`  .9
zlink `l ,jrxf aale jaal lenie jxfri `ed elewa renyl aeyz xn`y xg`e - jidl` 'd lne (e)

:eze` lenl aiig dz`y xyad

 e weqt l wxt mixac o"anx  .10
aeyzy jgihan ,eze` oiriiqn xdhl `ad (` cw zay) exn`y edf - jaal z` jidl` 'd lne (e)

 .jze` xefri `ede jaal lka eil`

l wxt mixac  .11
L ½¤aä §l Îl ¤̀  Æz̈Ÿa ¥W£d ©e Li®¤pẗ §l i ¦Y©zp̈ x¬¤W£̀  d ½̈ll̈ §T ©d §e Ædk̈ẍ §A ©d d¤N À¥̀ d̈ mi ´¦xä §C ©dÎlM̈ Li ¹¤lr̈ E` ¸ŸaïÎi «¦k Ádïd̈ §e (`)

i¬¦kŸp ῭ Îx ¤W£̀  l ²Ÿk §M Ÿe ½lŸw §a ´Ÿ §r ©nẄ §e ÆLiÆ¤dŸl¡̀  w³ëŸw §iÎc©r º̈Y §a ©W §e (a) :dÖ «Ẅ Li¤dŸl¡̀  w¬ëŸw §i ²L£gi ¦C ¦d x¯¤W£̀  m ½¦iŸeB ©dÎlk̈ §A
:L«¤W §t©pÎlk̈ §aE L §aä §lÎlk̈ §A Li ½¤päE d´Ÿ ©̀  mŸe®I ©d L §E ©v §n

(c) :dÖ «Ẅ Li¤dŸl¡̀  w¬ëŸw §i ²L §vi «¦t¡d x¯¤W£̀  mi ½¦O©r´d̈ÎlM̈ ¦n ÆL §v ¤A ¦w §e a À̈W §e L®¤n£g ¦x §e L §zEa §WÎz ¤̀  Li²¤dŸl¡̀  w¯ëŸw §i a ¸̈W §e (b)
:L«¤gT̈ ¦i mẌ ¦nE Li ½¤dŸl¡̀  w´ëŸw §i ÆL §v ¤A ©w §i m À̈X ¦n m ¦i®n̈Ẍ ©d d́ ¥v §w ¦A L£g ©C«¦p d¬¤i §d ¦iÎm ¦̀

:Li«¤zŸa£̀ ¥n L §A §x ¦d §e ¬L §a «¦hi ¥d §e D®Ÿ §W ¦xi «¦e Li¤zŸa£̀  E ¬W §xïÎx ¤W£̀  u ¤x²῭ d̈Îl ¤̀  Li À¤dŸl¡̀  w´ëŸw §i ºL£̀ i «¦a¡d ¤e (d)
L §W §t©p Îlk̈ §aE ¬L §aä §lÎlk̈ §A Li²¤dŸl¡̀  w¯ëŸw §iÎz ¤̀  d º̈a£d ©̀ §l L®¤r §x©f a´©a §lÎz ¤̀ §e L §aä §lÎz ¤̀  Li²¤dŸl¡̀  w¯ëŸw §i l ¸̈nE (e)

:Li«¤I ©g o ©r¬©n §l
********************************************************************

 midl`de dcv `l xy`e` dpl ecie iznyl :dny qepi xy` mewn j



 c wxt mixac  .12
 edrx z` gvxi xy` gvex dny qpl (an)zrc ilaazg` l` qpe meyly lnzn el `py `l `ede 

:ige l`d mixrd on
42. so that a murderer might flee there, he who murders his fellow man unintentionally, but did not hate
him in time past, that he may flee to one of these cities, so that he might live:

irqn zyxt (ilr) cec ipa zaiyi  :l`izyw xfril` axd  .13


